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rial Details Will Be
Worked Out This

Afternoon

WASHINGTON, March 8. .The
Uer bonus bill will bo intro-
jd ii\ the houBQ late toclavi
Ifinan Fordnoy announced thiV
a;; after an executive session
the majority members of wayb
j&eans committee. Final com-
tion of details of the measure

arrived at this afternoon at
liar session of the committee.
jSJocrats on the ways and
ifrr Committee will ho in tomor
^morning before Mr. Fordney
sents the committee report to
*

?use. Meantime the chairman
fcly will discuss tho new bonus
Nth President Harding. Ht>

v j»»had an engagement with
president for lato today to take
uftother matter and that h?
.^present to the executive the
lis of the bonus bill.

F8TED IN MANNINGTON.
^*NINGTON. March 6..
.de Vnnslcr, a marrleif man of
rlnburg, was arre3ted here to¬
by Chief or Police J. S. Mc-
"jrs, on complaint made by
8 Lafferty of Clarksburg.

tier I? charged with reglster-
g at,.thc Wells hotel with a 16-
iir-old girl as man and wife on
rndfy, February 27, under the
mo of Clarence Flnsky. Vans-
' [".wife trailed him here from
¦ksburg and brought tho caso
ho attention of the authorities.

[ trial has been set for 4 o'clock
^'afternoon before Justice of
Peace J. M. Barnack.

)HN MADDEN
^mobile Painting

Upholstering
'ormorly Aheam Co.

intomobiltj Dept.

"Best Seller" ol the Year to
Appear in The West Virginian
"The best teller In England and America la A. S. M. Hutch¬

inson's 'If Winter Comes'." Coincident with*tho publication
ot tbls criticism In the book review of tbe New York Times ,

yesterday, Tbe West Virginian completed arrangements for
the publication ot tho famous novel In serial form. It will
start In The West Virginian on March 27.- .

"If Winter Comes" is un¬
questionably the greatest
book of the year, and Its
publication In The West
Virginian will be in keeping
with tho other features of
the paper. In another cri¬
ticism of the book several
weeks ago, William Lyon
Phelps, writing In tie New
York Time;, said:

"Hutchinson haa publish¬
ed four novels and I heart¬
ily recommend them all:
'One Aboard the Lugger.,'
'The Happy Warrior,' 'The
Clean Heart' and 'If Winter
Comes'."

The Boston Herald also
pays a high tribute to the
"book, characterizing it as
"the novel that every one Is
reading. Over three thou¬
sand copies have been sold.
'Read It today so that you
can talk about it with the
rest of the world'."

Few newspapeft, even in
A. S. M. HtlTCHINSON recent years, have been able

to obtain the publication
rictus for the best novels of the day, and the appearance of
"If Wlntor Comes" In The West Virginian will represent a
progressive step in modern Journalism.

Brackett Points Out That
Strike Wili Not Tie

Up Output >

"Talk of a strike of the minora
in the operations of Northern West
Virginia at thl^ time is presump¬
tuous," said George S. Brackett,
secretary of the Northern West
Virginia Coal Operators' associa¬
tion.

"It in presupposing that the
miners' organization and, leaders
are rash enough,to jfoponjize tholr

but
coal being, mined-*t<f tteet"''"the* da?',
mands of the consumers.
"The miners know as well as we

do that more coal is mined by the
non union men in the fields east
of the Great Lakes than is mlneil
by union miners. The figures, an¬
nounced by tho interstate com¬
merce commission, based on actual
productive performance in each dis¬
trict in the country, acording to
reports to the Federal fuel admin¬
istration and the geological survey,
show tbat 267.441,000 tons of coal
aro mined annually by non-union
miners, and 243«,324',000 tons! by
union minors, in the operations in
Pennsylvania. Ohio, Maryland,
West Virginia, Kentucky, Tenn¬
essee, Alabama, Indiana, and Illin¬
ois, on a basis of the peak produc¬
tion in 1918.
"The supply of coal will continue

whether union men strike or not.
Such a strike would only give the
Aon union miners overtime work to
supply the demand. It would also
give the operators who hire non¬
union mon entire control of the
market, or at least such a handi¬
cap that it would be impossible for
employers of union men to market
their coal on such a scale as to
give their employes tho average
work.

"Frankly, I believe the miners In
Northern West"*Virginia want to
work and want to better their con¬
ditions. Very well then, let us have
an end of all' this idle talk of
strife; and co-operate. Tho opera¬
tors must market thoir coal and 60
percent of it is sold on contracts
that aro signed April 1. The rest
must compete in tho open market
with coal of like quality from other
fields. To competo thord must bo
a reasonable wage scale and set-
led conditions, so that the buyers
in every one of our markets will
know that. we can successfully
consumate every contract we mtike
without the possibility of labor
troubles to handicap us."

All But 5 of 238 Vote
for Strike on April 1

It has been learned that the bin
local, of the United Mino Workers
of America at Grant Town has cast
its ballot in favor or a suspension
It is .reported", that 238 members
wero present at tho meeting Friday
night and of that number 233 voted
in favor of a suspension.

High School Senior Shot
by Jealous Companion
WILKESBARRE. Pa., March 8.

.Carl Hoffman, 18 yoars old, sea-
lor high School student and star
nthloto, was shot throe times at the
door of his home today by Ernest
Poepperllng, 20, a friend, became,
the police said, Hoffman had
chosen u high school girl's com¬
panionship to that ot his. Poepper¬
llng then turned the jlstol on him¬
self, Inflicting a wound which may
prove fatal. Hoofinan was shot tu
the arm and leg and will recover..

PASS ORDINANCE
FOR BOND ISSUE

Law Providing for Special
Election Approved

Unanimously

City ordinance No. 61. author¬
izing the calling ot a special elec¬
tion to vote on issuance -of
{150,000 worth of bonds for the
building of a nitration plant for
the city, was, passed by the city
board of commissioners at their
regular weekly meeting today.
The orcHnance was passed by a
unanimous vote, Mayor.Conaway,
Directors Ariielt, jMor-

\IvThVmeehnig u.r. prosified'over
by Mayor Conaway, and City At¬
torney Albert-Kern and City Cldtft
Luke Arnett occupied their cus¬
tomary places.

Mayor Conaway announced that
he had received notice from
James Stewart, state commission¬
er of agriculture, that a new vet¬
erinary would be appointed fbr
the inspection of milk herds in
this section.

Director Morris said that Mr.
McClintic. of the firm of Fuller
and McClintic, sanitary engineers
of New York City, and E. S. Tis-
dale, sanitary engineer of the
state department of health, would
be in the city this week to go over
the proposed new filtration plant.

Citizens of Chicago street pre¬
sented a petition to the directors
in which they asked that the city
pave Chicago street from the In¬
tersection of Qulncy to the inter¬
section of Abbott, which would
connect the pavement on Chicago
with that on Quincy. The peti¬
tion was filed and the city auth¬
orities requested to ascertain the
proper steps necessary to proceed
with the work.

Director Morris and City Attor¬
ney Kern returned home from
Charleston late Saturday night
where they had been in consulta¬
tion with John C. Bond, state au¬
ditor, and Houston Q. Young, sec-

(Continued on Page Bight)

Burch. Called to
Stand as Surprise

LOS ANGELES, March 6..Ar¬
thur C. Burch, jointly Indicted with
Mrs. Madaiynne Conner Obenchain
on tho charge of murdering J. Bel-
ton Kennedy, was callcd to .the
witness stand as a surprise wltnqsn
by the district attorney in tho trial
here totlay of Mrs. Obenchaln. He
refused to answer questions until
granted counsel.
Deputy District Attorney Asa

Keyes asked: ,

"Did not Mrs, Obenchaln meet
you ot the station when you ar.
rived In Los Angeles on July 2(
last?"

Burch, who was visibly affected
by the surprise'of having-beet,
called to the stand and sworn in
as a witness without warning, rs-
plied:

"I am' not advised by my counsel
anil T cannot answer."

Paul Scheneck, attorney for
Burch, was summoned to advise the
witness.

MEN MAY RECOVER.
Vincent CaUni and William

Chusso, Italian coal .miners, .who
woro thought to have boen fatally
Injured when stabbed by Samiiel
Chlrello and Andrew Borro In fights
at Shlnnston and Wyatt last Fri¬
day night, are still living accord¬
ing to repor(s from St. Mary's hos¬
pital at Clarksburg today. Attend¬
ing physicians now hope for the re¬
covery of Caflnl but little hope is
held for the recovery of Chusso
Chlrello and Barro are prisoners in
the Harrison county jaU. ! ....»

Batley Compares
With Professional

Organizations

Declares Dentists
Lawyers'HaveIMp

Cut Prices

Urging the miner* tosr
tact and present a solid fro
the event, ot a suspension of
Charles H. 'Batley.Fairnaor
terDatlonal representative '

ed a strong address to'800.
at thajmaes meeting hold by
4016 at KlYesvllle on Sunday after¬
noon. Recently this local cast'
395 strike rotes and every one was
In favor of suspension after April
1, if no agreement can be procur¬
ed.

In his addrejB Mr. Batley con¬
tended that dentists, doctors, law.
yers and other professional men
are organized for professional pur¬
poses and have their scale of prices-
which has not.come down up to the
present'tlme. He attacked tho the¬
ory that union men would go to the
Southern West Virginia non union
fields for work, desiring to remain
hefe with the mining Industry they
built up. He flayed the United
States Stool corporation's open
shop policy and declared the
miners were not responsible that[all-coal operators wore not includ¬
ed In tho central competitive field.
He urged the mlnerB to stand firm
in their position to susjpend work
In tbclr position to suspend work
In the central competitive field.

P. A. Bartholow, president of
local 4016, swung the gavel at the
meeting and presented Mr. Batley.
The local's band of fifteen, pieces
furnished,the music. Thta Is the
only miners' organization in dls-

trlctl^^^O^^d^Ii^Wyrit-
F'.MryJ^atoey declared'-thathe*wa»;
nut alarmed about the situation of
the uncertainties that are confront¬
ing tbe soft coal Industry -at this
time. He said in part: "It may be
regarded by some that the United
Mine Workers of America will be
crushed out of existence at some
future time during this period that
now confronts us. I want to say
that byfthe sentiment prevailing
that the United Mine Workers of
America will exist long after the
oldest and the youngest have pass¬
ed Into* eternity. I am not alarmed

(Continued on ritt twelve)

Miners Urged to
Join Union Ranks

ALMINA. March 6..Between
100 and 125 miners attended the
mass meeting held near Almina
on Sunday morning under the aus-
pieces of the United Mine Workers
of America.',! The meeting took
place on the top of the mountain
near Almina on the premises of
tho McGuffreys. and .the miners
consisted of thoso chiefly who are
now working on the reduced wage
scale at the North Fairmont and
Sturm mines along the Mononga-
hola Railway.
Tho first speaker was A. D.

Lavender. Charleston, district or¬
ganizer, who advised the minors
to get back into the ranks of the
union and store away their beans
for April 1 and thereafter if a
suspension of work materializes.
He anticipated no difficulty in
getting the miners he addressed
back into tho union. Lavendor is
of the opinion that all of the men
will again reunite with the United
Mine Workers.

R. M. Willjams, former district
organizer, who is temporarily off
the force for a month, then ad¬
dressed the meeting. He urged
the minerc to go back Into the
union ranks because it was the
best means to protect themselves
and thtflr interests. He advised
the minei£ that the law be re¬
spected.

Lavender left for Fairmont to¬
day and will go from^hore. to
Charleston. ,

Officers Elected by
Investment Company

Officers of the Greater Fairmont
Investment company for ttio com¬
ing year were elected at the meet¬
ing of the board of director! held
In the Chamber of Commerce rooms
this morning. Tbo officers elected
were: C. W. Watson, chairman of
the board; Clarence D. Robinson,
president: H. L. Heintielman, vice
president; F. D. Fenhagen, vlco
president: A. T.-Watson, vice pres¬
ident; R. TP. Cunningham, treas¬
urer; W. J. Wlegel, secretary; F.
D. Fenhagen, manager.
Members of the working commit

tee fBs also elected as rollows:
C. W. Watson, C. D. Robinson,;!!.
L. HelnUelman, W. J. Wlegel, II.
T. Cunningham, 0. S. McKlnney,
C.'H. Sml(h,\C. S. RIggs and Georg*
T,Watson.

On the Way to Gallons

This showaHafteyW.'ChuFch. the 21-year-old Chicago murderer,
as he was carried to the gallbws and hanged oh March 3.. Church, who
murdered two auto salesmen rtO'obtain possession of a car. tried to
beat the noose by an enforced hunger strike. A scientific liquid dietwhich he was forced to take kept him. aJlvei although he was In sut-h
a state of collapse when the time came that be had to be carried to
the scaffold.

About 4,000^
Added to Poll in

Fairmont

Fair voters of the city,who have
been asking questions for-.sevprajdays regarding the balloting at
the coming city election for the
proposed new filtration plant for
the city can rest assumed that they
will be entitled to vote. There
lias not been a city election since
woman suffrage wont into efTect,
and none of the women voters of
the city are registered.

The board of directors, how¬
ever, has ordered that, a special
registration be made at once of all
the women voters of the .city who
are eligible and entitled, to vote.
It is estimated that this registra¬
tion will'add at least 4,000.voters
to the poll of the men voters of
the city.

Male voters who are not regis¬
tered or who have changed from
one precinct to another slh'ce the
lust general city election will also
be given an opportunity to regist¬
er or get a transfer, whichever is
desirod. The board- of directors
will register the inale.votfers and
the city clerk has been, authorised
to give a voter a transfer' from
one voting precinct to another.

List Of Stock Broker
Failures Reaches 50

NEW .YOUR, March 6..The list
of stock brokerage house casual¬
ties touchcd the fifty mark today
when involuntary, bankruptcy-peti¬
tions were filed in- federal* court
against Ettlpge, and.Wall and l. B.
lviuilins and company. <

Etiinge and Wall held-member¬
ship in the Consolidated stock ex-'
change,' Mi lie' Ii *B: 'Mulling and
company was an outside .house,
With»no exchange-connection., * -

No estimation'ofHlabilltres and
assets was made in either peition;

Montreal Firm Fall»
MONTREAL, '¦ March's.6..Dunn

and company, stock brokers, an¬
nounced an assignment, today ifor
the.benefit ol creditors. The firm
was one 'of. tho smaller Montreal
houses, and had no stock exchange
connections.

3,000 EMPLOYES-'QUIT
HAZBJLTON. Pa., March 6..

Five:thousaod employes of the coal
atrlpplngs plants 'of the Butler
company -in - the Hatelton"5tlstrict
quit work this morning over r.
question of seniority affecting
steam 'shovel engineers. The six
plants of the company have been
tied up as a result.

GAS CAS5. DECIDED
WASHINGTON, . March «..A

statutory SO cent gas rate in New
York City 'for 1918 and 1911 was
declared confiscatory today\by the
supreme court 'ih a' decision in the
New-York"!gas/casM,

New Freight Rates About
10 Cents Lower Than

Old Schedule

WASHINGTON. March 6..He-
duction in the freight rates on
petroleum and petroleum products
from the Burkburnett and Ranger
fields In Texas to points in Miss¬
issippi valley and mid-continont
areas was ordflred today by the in¬
terstate commerce.
The commission, in its decision,

refused to grant the claims of the
oil producers for identical rates out
of the two fields and left the gen¬
eral rata, structure showing Ranger
rates slightly, above tho.Burkburn-
ett rates.
To Kansas City, as illustrative of

the reductions, the commission or¬
dered the charge for refined oil
from burkburnett fixed at 28.5
cents per "hundred pounds against
a previous charge of 39.5 cents,
while from Ranger the charge was
made 32.5 cents Instead of 42#5
cents. To St. Louis the Burkburn¬
ett rate-was fixed at 33.5 centh
against previous charges of 34.5
cents while the Ranger rates were
left unchanged at 37.5 cents.
Crude oil,' tho commission said,

should be billed at 5 cents per 100
pounds under.the new rates on re¬
fined, and the .decision which was
rendered on testimony taken In
1919 should be further modified by
.the addition to the amount'stated
of what ov.er sums the rate the ex¬
perts found .necosary to incorpor¬
ate in tho.new Schedules from tho
general rate increases granted to
the railroads in 1920. Further, the
commission adjusted rates'from the
torprioll' fields; to refining point/J In
Oklahoma and Kansas, declaring
that crude, oil from. s Burkburnelt
should, carry a rato of 17.5 cents
per hundred pounds ,

to Oklahoma
refineries and 20.5 cents to Kansas
refineries. The figure for "Ranger
was .set &t;21.5. cents to'Oklahoma
andu24,.5,ce"ntsitq. Kansas. <

Shreveport-refinery, rates wer»
also involved In the defctsion, the
commission ordering that' ttife rate
on refined oil from that, city to
Kansas City should'be 30.5 cents
per hundred pounds, with crude oil
charges at 6 cqnts'less.

POLICE- GUARD HOME.
ROCHESTER, Pa., March, 6..

State apd borough, police last night
guarded.thef.residence of H. C.
Frye, president'of the Frye Glass
company, after they had been noti¬
fied that Mr. Frye had received a
letter demanding $5,000, with the
alternative-.that .the .residence
would be blown up. The letter
writer specified that the amount
was to be In f10 bills and was to
be placed In the rear of the garage.

GERMAN 8TATES PLAN UNION
DRESDEN, March 6..The Ger¬

man states of Saxony and Thurln-
gt& and' Brunswick contemplate
Establishmentof a union'to fil¬
thier their "oommon interests' With¬
out impairing, their separate indei
nendence. These three states now
have socialist,gorernmentsiKMH

Tramps Migrate
to N/w Orleans
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Mar. «

.Three hundred tramps, ar¬
riving here on a single freight
trkln from Texas points, wore
guests of New Orleans today,
some of them belnn entertained
at police stations and others
visiting points of Interest about
the city.
They traveled In freight cars

and got off In the railroad
yards. Police Informed tlicrn
their stay In the city would be
orief. Jail sentences and hard
work on Texas roads as penal¬
ties for vagrancy wero the rea¬
sons given for their wholesale
immigration.

DRUNKS JAILED
WITHOUT TRIAL

Mayor Conaway Shows
No Sympathy for Al-

corub Victims

Mcorub and third rail drunks
will not lie given the courtesy ot a
trial in police court from this time
on if the action of Mayor W. W.
Conaway today is to be taken as a
criterion. Six drunks were dock¬
eted for trial this morritag, and
when Chief of Police L. D. Snider
notified tbe mayor that at! was
ready for court, the mayor looked
over the list, told the chief to put
them in cells on short rations for
five days and dispensed with the
regular session.
Five of the men, Mike Madden,

Aimes Matthew*, James Murphy,
William White and James Flunkett,
¦wore arrested by Chief Snider and
Officer Holt' In the vicinity of the
Klsner lumber yard on Bast Side
yesterday 'afternoon. The quintet
had been staging a party- around a
spring on the hillside anove the
yard, their chief beverage being de¬
natured alcohol.

. One of the men seemed to be un¬
able to walk and .thinking that ha
might hare been poisoned by the
drink, the chief and Officer Holt
picked him up and carried him to
their car. The officers, then' re¬
turned for the other prisoners and
when they arrived back at/the auto¬
mobile the man Uw;,ta4 carried

.Officer Holt retuii^^^BUaW^Bearch. of the lumberyard. while
Chief Snider, guardefl.'.the other
prisoners, and in a short time-Holt
found hit man. He was playing
possum again. Officer Holt called
Chief Snider and the officers start¬
ed to carry him back to the car
again, but it is said that they were
not handling him aa carefully as
when they thought ho was serious¬
ly 111. They had to carry him only
a short way when he scrambled
away from the officers and walked
to the car.

Offlcor Holt Is lh charge of feed¬
ing the prisoners :thls week and It
was rumored around the police sta¬
tion that Mayor Conway's order
for short rations, for the quintet
will be rigidly enforced In regard to
one certain member of the: bunch.
French Hood, who was arrested

Sunday on a charge of being drunk
In the city streets, piit up a cash
forfeit for his appearance for trial
this morning and was released from
jail last evening. He failed to ap¬
pear at 9 o'clock today and his
money was turned over to the cl\y
treasurer.

Sentenced for 90 Days
in Jail and Fined $300

George Moore and Howard Sandy
entered a pleat o guilty to a charge
ot having moonshine whiskey in
their possession in their home at
Mannlngton when' arranged for
trial In MaglstrataiJ. M. Barrack's
court hero this afternoon. Moora
was sontenoed to serve 90 days In
the county jail and pay a flno ot
$300, Sandy wasj sentenced to
serve 30 days In jail.and pay a fine
ot $100. The men! were brought to
this city and locked up In the
county jail late this afternoon.
Jnne Raber and Frank Qulnter.

who were arrested with Mooro and
Sandy by Sheriff J. D. Charlton
and members of, his force yester¬
day afternoon, were dismissed aa
the two men who confessed took
all the blame for having the atutf
In their possession.

WHEELING MAN DIES.
WHEELING, W. Va., March 6.

William Elllngbam, 88, one of
Wheeling's pioneer business men
and a prominent figure In banking'
and mercantile circles, died this
morhlng, followlng'a 10 days' ill¬
ness. For many years he con¬
ducted a wholesale grocery In this
city, was president ot 'two banks
and headed the brokerage firm ot
Ellihghtfm and company. He was
a veteran of the .Civil war and
past grand master of the Inde¬
pendent Order of Odd s Fellows'
grand lodge oldest-Virginia.
V APPROPRIATION APPROVED. .

WASHINGTON: March 6.. An
appropriation ot *34,978,033 fo meet
expenses of the agricultural depart¬
ment during the coming year is rec
ommended in- a bill reported today
by the liouse appropriations com-
jnlttee. The- total Is |J,710^026 less
than the amount appropriated (for
the currentBacaiyiar and $1,554 -

835 less than:budgM.'ee(lmates,

mMo Obligation to
Force in Pacifi

Treaty^

resembling an. amtace,Vfc
"Certainly during thp -lO-jits existence, lffl^Jffi*trouble, no embroilment,?*
tlons under a military ault
On the. question ofpMforce under the treaties,;New continued:
"There Is no provision

by one agalnst the others <'(Continued on Page E

Six Injured in Aj
on South Sic

Bridge
Six parsons wero Injured,

terurban car and one cftyi<
ly damaged and a largptnu;
passengers severely shaker
7:68 this morning when ci$
290 crashed Into the rear
two-car train No. 3 from
burg, at the Main street'eni
South Side bridge. Official
Monongahela Power ania
company blamed the ,'acqt
the heavy fog which prcvet
motorman of the city catsf?
Ing <be lnterurban train t
most upon 1L Frost. on.:gprevented the motormiffifra
ping tho car by setting tbi}
and reserylng the power,®!
did see tho train aheaWI
Those Injured were'KlaSS
William ZInk, employee

Ahem company,- legitimise
en to Cook hoipltalfiMH

J. H. Turley, 1008 Gaston?
leg punctured and badtMl
taken to his home, jMiss Veda Tradar^ljSffistreet. Monongah', "letglSSBB. D. Cox, EdgewayajBE
badly braised. ? iw®

K. B. Adams. Bast Side,
man on city car^leeSBMBw
Margaret Wilson,' Witso

ferlng from shock.
Officials of the

pany say that It la.rewPflli
none was< seHousjjiJBSHS
killed'- when the crqwSjwSjbanged Into the^Mjmulladen lnterurban traftiMfl

Train No; 3. leaving*©#
at 8:35 and due here;at?M
running on time, had pulled
block at the'Main street sld
South Side bridge and.XjIS
for he East Park' car tmam
Main etreet and tuMW
land avenue. .eavlngflilfflB
for the lnterurban ,toij'rt>Cee
station r in JefferMnajSffiB
CTew of-. No. 8 WasAOtna
Blaine Surgeon, motormar
RIdgely and Rusaell Hjttl,tors. .-
City car No. mlgiBBB

Wntron started amifigNHthe, -dense fog .-nflatBfiwM
ble for the motorman. E. B.

(Cbsttaucd on Page Ei|


